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Tim RRVinw Is entered nt po,t office

In Saint Johns, Oregon, ns mall matter
of the second claw under the Act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1879.

Job Prlntlnr iitenUA In nritetau iiyl.
Mite for Jo Prlnllnf ruth on dtlTrr.

All aoaimunleaUoni thonld bo sadrtuia to
Tha BtTUv, Ht. Jolinn. Orrron.
AdtntlilaK rti. S1.00 pr Inch pr month.

All tdtoitltlnr blllt prtl nnt of eh

Offlelai Vtwipapir of tfct City of St. Joana,

Subscription prise $1.00 paryaar.
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A pessimist is otic who fenrs that
the hole in the doughnut is larger
than he thinks it is.

The name of the new Chinese
minister. Chin Yin Tang, sounds
like three jingles of a sleigh bell.

Dr. Cook has discovered that
everybody is from Missouri when
it comes to that North Pole visit of
his.

A Chicago woman holds that
large feet are evidence of great
brains. Perhaps so, but it's n poor
place to keep them.

A Boston paper informs us that
Zcluyn's name is pronounced "Zc-liuh- ,"

And he is otic, too, when
lie says he can do up Uncle Sam.

And yet 110 movement has been
iuangtirntcd toward establishing 11

cemetery in St. Johns. Somebody
is passing a paying proposition up.

A Portland man has purchased
ntt aeroplane ntid expects to have it
floatliiir around in the air iti this
section in 11 couple of months. Port
land is ever prone to keep abreast
of the times.

Sky scrapers nrc being erected in
Portland nt nu nmnxiug rate. livery
week announcement is made of one
or more being planned. Portland
has only two ways to growup in
the nir mid out upon the peninsula.

Wc arc surely deserving ol an
early spring mid 11 prolonged spell
ol nice weather to compensate us
for what we have suffered during
the past couple of months. Hut
the question is, will we get it?

When you trade at your home
store you can demand prompt ser-

vice and courteous treatment.

Burr
Kroni Portland
expense of

NOW
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The plans have been completed
for the large Killitigsworlh hospital
nt Kenton, and work upon its
struction will speedily begin. Such
mi institution is badly needed oil
the peninsula, nnd it is gratifying
to note its coming.

n

The climate of St. Johns may be
n little disagreeable at times, but
when one compares it with the kind
being doled out to our hnstcni
Dreuircn we cannot neip mil realize
how infinitely better it is in good
old Oregon.

When the tongue of trade is coat-
ed, when the eyes mid limbs of the
clerk are dull and languid, when
the roglng fever tackles the empty I
vitals of the till, when the spider
roosts in the cashbox, and hoqucts
of decay are on the chandeliers, it
is conclusive that the advertising
doctor has not been consulted. Kx- -

change.

"I would compel evety child that
goes to school to wear u uniform.
There should be no inequality in
dress, A uniform would do away
with envy and strife. The mothers
would not have to struggle so hard
to keep their children dressed in
such a way us to keep them from
being ashamed to go to school be-

cause their companions considered
them inferior for wearing plain
materials," Says Mrs. May Ark-wrig- ht

littttou of Spokane, presi-
dent of the Washington Political
Kqtiality League.

Think how much you
sjiend for trifles, tueless luxuries,
things you can get along without.
Put that money in the bank. You
cau seize with money.
The First Hank issues
Time Certificates of Deposit, it

In a very fast game of basket ball
last Friday night at the rink, the
Fireman's Atliletic Club defeated
the Y. M. C. A. of Portland, 8 to
7. It was an exciting game through-
out, neither team having any ad-

vantage over the other and was
full of spectacular plays. The
local boys have improved in their
playing since their last game, and
arc putting up a better argument
every game. The playing of Poff
at right guard was

and as this was his first game,
he may be expected to show up
well later in the season. Stiglish
at left guard plavcd his usual good
game and had his man scared stiff
nftcr the first three minutes of ploy.
Gohccit and Manning divided hon
ors on basket throwiug, each secur-
ing two field baskets. Walker at
right forward showed up well and
was in the game all the time, his
headwork at times was excellent.
A small but enthusiastic crowd was
present and were perfectly satisfied
with the game. The dance after
the game was voted n success by
nil present. The lineup is as follows:
V. A. C. M. C. A.
Gohceit c Uoyles
Walker rf Alcott
Manning 1 f Stone
Poff r g Tooiney
Stiglish IB O'Shay

Referee Scales.

The following bit of "potry"
was picked up on the floor of the
high school building the other day
by n couple of pupils, who judged
it worthy of and so
brought it to the Review. They
claim it cmiiiatcd from Howard
Hricc'.s facile pen. However that
may be we give it space for what
it is worth:

0 look! Heboid the falling flakes,
They cover earth, arc lost in lakes,
They seem to flutter from on high,
Like feathers falling from the sky.

flit along in misty clouds,
And dress the trees in pure white

shrouds.
They make some people very glad,
Hut me, Hy gosh! They make me

mad.

Rare bargain Fine six-roo-

house, well finished, concrete base-
ment, lot 100x100, perfectly level,
nicely fenced in, fruit, flowers, etc.,
splendid view of the river, well
locuted. Can be purchased for $ 750
cash, balance on easy terms. For
particulars, call nt the Review
olfipe.

0

Lost An abstract of I,ot 4,
Hlock 11, of city of Port-lau- d.

The finder will he rewarded
by leaving it with J. H. Fletcher,
833 Willamette Houlevnrd, St.
Johns, Oregon.
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Cured of a Severe Attack of Droit-chili- s

by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"On October 18th, my
three year old daughter contracted

cold which resulted in a
bad case of bronchitis," said Mrs,
W. Gibson, Lexington. Ky.
"She lost the power of speech coin- -

pletely unc was a very sick child,
Fortunately we bud a bottle of

s Remedy tu
the hoii!e and gave it to her accord
ing to the printed directions. On
the she was a great deal
better, and on the fifth day, October
23d, she was entirely well of her
cold uud bronchitis, which I at-

tribute to this splendid medicine.
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy unreservedly, as I

found it the surest, safest and
quickest cure for colds, for
children and adults, of any I

ever used." For sale by good
druggists.

A Great Piano Lesson
Opportunity.

To introduce ourselves to the
music loving jieople of St. Johns,
and our started at once,
we make remarkable!
offer;

Our first ten pupils taking
lessons will each be

fifteen lessons for $5 in advance
Regular prices 50 cents and $1 per
lesson. will not be good

15. .

St. Johns Piano School, I

Conducted bv
Mrs. Lillie' Wells Carey,

903 Fessenden Street,

You cot full wolglit mul drat
quality ut ttio Central markot. Just
try it awhllo.

---- --

PUT YotiU MONEY IN

jT SSL
S PICK oik LmmF

ITS

FIGURE. Put In our dollar
This sum and the interest on will in

twenty years make comfortable fortune.
The interest on this will support you
the rest of your life.

We will pay you three per cent interest
on the money you put in and com-
pound the interest every six months.

OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns.

Too Much Fnce.

You look ns if you had one face
too when haveNciirnlgiat
don't you? the face, you may
need but get rid of the
by Dullard's Snow Lini-
ment. Finest thing in the world
for rheumatism, neuralgia, burns,
cuts scalds, back and till
pains. Sold by North Hank
Pharmacy.

Ilrlnit In your Job
you think of It. wait until you
are entirely out. Wo uro equipped
to turn neat ami tasty
promptly nt Portland prices loss.

This to be done

For You to buy property in
Johns on easy monthly

to Graded
the company. There will be no in the price the

on this street until the is completed.
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Five Reasons For Fall Painting

1. The wood U thoroughly dry.
a. l'alnt penetrates deeper In

dry wood.
3. l'nll weather It warm, dry,

dependable.
4. Wet weather decays unpro-

tected surfnecs,
5. l'nll painting keeps out wint-

er molnturc.
Acme Quality Taint & 1'lliUhci.

St us. We havethe"Geols"
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DRESSMAKER
Smart, Plain or Fancy Gowns

familiar with all the latest patterns. You can obtain
the pattern of any design cut by the S. T. Tailor System

Perfect Pit and Easy to Execute

MRS. M.J. YE AG Y
French Block ... St. Johns

I

the
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Flue Blocks

V. W. MASON
Contractor and Builder

Manufacturer of Cement Blocks, Flue Mocks, Cement Drain Tile,
Sewer Pijie, Cement Sidewalks, Steps and Foundations

Cement Hlock Huildmg a Specialty
Phone, Drop me a Card or Call at Residence and Office 646 Hartmau

Street, Cedar Park, St. Johus
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Cobb's Cobb's Cobb's

GENUINE BARGAINS AT HOME FOR

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 21 and 22
Lace Curtains, ecru or white, only 25 cents

Covers, red, brown, fringed borders 48 cents to $3.25

Turkish Towels, 22x36 in ... cents each

Turkish Towels extra heavy 24x52 in 48 cents each

Ginghams the largest assortment of patterns we have ever shown 9 cents the yard
Calico 4j cents per yard. You will have to come early to get any of this as the

amount is limited and only 10 yards to each party.

Ladies' Hose latf cents pair Men's fine cashmere hose ty cents pair

Children's Hose 1 2 4 cents pair Ladles' handkerchiefs ... 4 cents each

Gent's Hose 8 cents pair Men's white h'd'k's. ...72 cents each

The finest line of Men's Ties to be found. Values up to 50 cents 23 cents

DON'T MISS THIS SALE, IT IS A MONEY SAVER

M.S.COBB, St. JOHNS
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Cobb's Cobb's

Remember, when you want
GOOD meat that llitgood & Cole's
it the place to get it. An ever in-

creasing trade is sufficient testimony
of the fact that they arc giving per-
fect satisfaction. Nowhere else in
St. Johus or Portland, for that
matter, is better meat sold. The
prices arc always just right and the
meat is ever trcsn, pure anu wuoic
some. If you arc not a patron
their market as yet, it will be
your advantage to give them a call
A full uud complete line of all meats
usually kept in u first class murkct
is always found at this market
Courtesy, fair denting and honest
weight in connection with the very
best meat the market ullorus
what is increasing their trade
such a gratifimg manner. Call and
place a trial order. Ultgood &
Cole's the place.

CARD OF THANKS.

The undersigned desires to pub
licly express her thanks and apprc
elation for the kindness ant!
assistance rendered by neighbors
aud friends, and especially the
Eagles and Odd Fellows, during
the illness and death of her litis
band, W. W. Wilkins.

Mrs. W. W. Wilkins.

Every Mother

is or should be worried when the
little ones have a cough or cold
It may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia, then to something more
serious. Ballard's Horehoutid Syrup
will cure the trouble at once and
prevent any complication. Sold
by North Batik Pharmacy.

Salmond Bros, are selling what
heaters they have left at cost.

O

When you order printing done
from amateur printers, be sure they
can do good work before doing so.
A poorly displayed, poorly printed
and badly constructed job of print
itig is uot cheap at any price. A
gooa business man never uses
shoddy printing. He knows it is
uot eliective wltli tue masses ot
people, and it is just money thrown
away, A man wno accepts baa
printing, even if the price is com
mensurate with the work doue, is
generally supposed to be on a par
with his printing poor. It statids
to reason that a printer who has
spent a life time at the business and
depends upon his work for a livli
loou dare not turn out bau work:

but a man who enters the printing
business as a side line aud for a lit
tie diversion from his regular bust
ness, with little experience aud in
diflereut taste, cannot do good
work, Therefore, when your job
muting is solicited, be sure the

work will be done by a PRINTER
before you give the order.

o

it you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rent Man.) St. Johns Office,
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,

10, 2tid street. Phones: Main 1743
A 1743.

o

Have your property Insured In the
St. Paul or Nortborn lire Insurance
companies. They are the beat. S.

Doble, agent.

We have a large base burner coal
stove that cost new $70.00, for

5.00 installment. Salmond Bros.
o

For Rent Small house.
cheap. Call 515 No. Hayes Street.

o

Bargains in reuiuauts. Bon- -

ham Si Currier.

Chenille

Cobb's
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Tlie
Smifti Premier

Typewriter
has widened its market un
til it includes the whole civil
ized world; has become the
ypewriter of over 300,000
operators and has, during
tgo6, broken every previous
ccord of salc3, because i

ut3 irom the beginning bes
net every typewriter need

""pHEtrl-colo- r feature of
3 the Smith PremierA Typewriter is recog-

nized as the greatest Im-

provement in modern type-
writer construction yet in
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, havebecn sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

fHE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE. N. Y

School Patrons.

The new school term beginning
Feb. 7, 1010, we should like you to
take notice of the following rcsolu
tiou adopted by the board: 'Cull
dreu who have not attended schoo
will not be admitted itito the first
primary grode after the second
week of the term."

Parents having children to enter
will do well to see the principal of
either building Monday, Tan. 31, or
during that week. Kindly attend
to this matter early.

Clias. II. Boyd,
Superintendent.

Put in Jail

very accurately describes anyone 3
feelings who is confined to the
louse with an attack of rheunia

tism, lumbago, stiff joints or iiius
cles. Ballards Snow Liniment will
cure the trouble, relieve the pain
and make you as supple as a two
year old. bout by North Bank
Pharmacy.

$850 TAKES THEM.

Tbo two lots. ouxlOO eacn, corner
Jmey and Wall street, South fct

Johns, and on the highest and sight'
liest building spot in the addition are
offered for sate. The price for the
two Is $830. See It. W, McKeon. Sic,

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
Unued or examined by Peninsula
Title, Abstract aud Realty Co., H.
Henderson, manager. Accurate work.
Reasonable fees. Cement Block
building, Jersey street.

o
All our meats are government In

spected and the best that money can
buy They are neatly and careful-
ly handled. Come In and leave your
order for free delivery. Ward's
Central Market.

Subscribe for the Telegram best
evening paper on the coast. See
Ed Stockton.

Pay your subscription.

Cobb's Cobb's
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Cobb's Cobb's

A PEW GENUINE

BARGAINS
As a place for bargains the

Toggery is gaining quite a
reputation. Everything is
placed at the lowest possible
notch, and wc can prove to
any fair minded individual
that he can do better by trad-
ing with us than by going to
Portland. Here arc a few
specials for this week. Can
you do better anywhere else?
Ladies' 25c neckwear. . . . 10c
Alt kinds ioc niching. ... 5c
Children's 65 nnd 75c

umbrellas 45c
10 and 15c sample purses 5c
Rubbers at cost nnd sample
waists for a song.

We cll for 1cm bccnuie our
are 1cm.

StopPain

HEADACHETides) NEURALGIA
ONE

"Or. MjIm' As
of the LittU Pill Pill it k

mJ by m ht rtM--

Tablets iM plM,tttil

and th law, wt M wn
cim ttor ptrtKij

Paink Hmtt

Goo N.Y.

WDiwrunor
RHEUMATISM

nd SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Vow Onttm MUf Dr. MiIm'

4 M to MdrtM4 m mm IU pM f Sjm

stttigt tMiiri if Hhm iMrh r

O YKARf
CXFKItlKNCK

TIM DC MAMS
DcaiaiM

CopvmoHTa Aa.
Anron taodlng tktUh wd dMorlptlon uqaUklr ucaiulu our oplolca fr aUtthtr a

Inftnuon ( probably baifntjLbl. Com mania.UoMtlotirixnOd.iitliL MlrtSOM oil Pit MM(nt Im. OldMt wane? fur houiuiuIMU.Pitoia Ukao through Maau d Lo, raaalTS
atrial mIIm, without chart, la tn

Scientific Aiurkaii.
A hasdomlr IllMtraiad vaaklr. Lrat k
ralaUon of a7 adaoUSa Journal, Taraaa. St
K?if "toPtaa, L Bul4 bJ all cawaO 11 Ml.

Methodist church notices as fol- -
ows: bunuay school. 10 A. M..
Public worship, n A. M. This
service will be an installation of the
Boy's Brigade. The Brigade will
march in a body to the church and
be seated together, A rceularpro- -
gram has been arranged. Mr. H.
C. Krunn the Brigade oreanizer in
the Northwest will be present and
give un address and the pastor will
preach a special sermon to the boys.
utnor league, 3 f . M.. Kmvorth

League,6:30 P. M; evening evan-
gelistic service, 7 ;3o. Revival ser-
vices are being held and will con
tinue until further notice. Everybody

eicome. t, n. aandifer.
All kinds ol laundry work dona

promptly. Rough dry washing 0
cents par pound. Calls made for
laundry at any place. Ring us ub
Phone Rich. 991, St. Johns Laun
dry , Churchill ra.


